Quantitative light microscopic study on the heterogeneity in the superficial pineal gland of the rat.
The previous results regarding regional and day-night differences in pinealocyte size in rats are conflicting. The relationships between these differences and the vascularity and sympathetic innervation have scarcely been investigated. Wistar-King rats, kept under light/dark 12:12, were killed at midday or midnight in October. The nuclear density of pinealocytes in the superficial pineal was measured on the dorsoperipheral, dorsocentral, ventroperipheral, and ventrocentral regions at distal, middle, and proximal levels at daytime and nighttime. The total area of blood vessels per unit area at daytime and nighttime and total length of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH)-immunoreactive fibers per unit area at daytime were determined on the same regions at the same levels. Pinealocyte size was larger toward the distal levels and in the periphery than in the center at any level. The area of blood vessels and length of TH fibers were also larger toward the distal levels; the former in the ventral region and the latter in the dorsal and ventral regions were larger in the periphery than in the center. Ventral pinealocytes, but not dorsal ones, showed day-night changes in size. Prominent day-night rhythms in area of blood vessels occurred in the ventral region, where TH fibers were more abundant than in the dorsal region. Pinealocyte size shows the distal to proximal and peripheral to central gradients, which may be related to the differential distribution of blood vessels and sympathetic fibers. Since pinealocytes and blood vessels, showing prominent day-night changes in size, are localized in the more richly innervated regions, sympathetic fibers may play an important role in controlling these rhythms.